Certified Peer Support Worker (CPSW)/Certified Family Specialist (CFS)
Acceptable CE Providers and courses for re-certification

The following providers and courses for the forty (40) CE’s will be accepted for CPSW/CFS re-certification:

- **(REQUIRED) Cultural Competency (6 hours)**
- **(REQUIRED) Ethics in Counseling or Professional or Legal and Ethical (6 hours)**
  - Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance ([www.dbsalliance.org](http://www.dbsalliance.org)) – Peer-centered conferences and training services;
  - Life Link Training Institute ([www.lltraininginstitute.org](http://www.lltraininginstitute.org)) – Workshops and training sessions held at the facility in Santa Fe;
  - National Association of Peer Specialists ([www.naops.org](http://www.naops.org)) – links to several entities that offer peer specialist training and the annual NAPS conference;
  - New Mexico Credentialing Board of Behavioral Health Professionals trainings and links to online training; [http://www.nmcbbhp.org/ceu-provider.html](http://www.nmcbbhp.org/ceu-provider.html)
  - New Mexico Highlands University ([www.nmhu.edu](http://www.nmhu.edu)) – online classes, as well as onsite classes at Las Vegas and Albuquerque campuses; [http://www.nmhu.edu/current-students/undergraduate/social-work/continuing-education-workshops/](http://www.nmhu.edu/current-students/undergraduate/social-work/continuing-education-workshops/)
  - University of New Mexico Continuing Education Dept. ([unm.edu/substance-abuse-studiestraining-program.htm](http://unm.edu/substance-abuse-studiestraining-program.htm)) – offers substance abuse studies training programs; [http://ce.unm.edu/professional/health-pro/sastp.php](http://ce.unm.edu/professional/health-pro/sastp.php)
  - Mental Health America ([http://www.mentalhealthamerica.net/](http://www.mentalhealthamerica.net/)) – National conference provides opportunities to strengthen wellness through advocacy and education;
  - [www.CE4LESS.COM](http://www.CE4LESS.COM) – Social Work CEUs;
  - CEQUICK. COM – NM Alcohol & Drug Counseling hours; [https://mha.academy.reliaslearning.com/](https://mha.academy.reliaslearning.com/)
  - Psychosocial Rehabilitation Association of New Mexico annual conference. [https://mha.academy.reliaslearning.com/](https://mha.academy.reliaslearning.com/)

The review committee of NMCBBHP, Inc. will review other credible, documented credential related continuing education hour event (including conferences) on a case by case basis for approval. There will be charge of $5 per credit to review education contact hours earned through a non-approved NMCBBHP provider. We will not accept certificates of attendance with no CE hours provided or without a signature. Refer to the checklist for assistance in completing your CPSW/CFS renewal. **Email info@nmcbbhp.org for more information**